IMPORTANT:
When payrngby check,
pleasemake your check
out to Lu Ann Dragort. I
cannot deposit checksmade
out to The ladies'TeaGuild.

Tea and Health
Did You Know?
c,reen tea k so invigorating that it's been shown to
improve exerciseenduranceas much as24o/o!
- Woman\ World

our First Quarter of Tea Events in 2008
A Review
ATeaof NepBeEinnings
at the Sistey'sCafeand G{t Shopin
? Jo*ry, ye had quite4 hrgegrnilp of tadiescometogether
North Fort Mlnrs. IVe had ham salad, cummber,creamcheese
breakfastbiad, and"roast'bee1
sandwicbes,
cranberry
snnes,andhomemade
mini cannoks
and biscottica/e,-rcnudwith an assortment
if
teas-It wassogoodto seeeueryune
again,afterbadnggoneafew monthsaithoutan ewnt Theoanirs
nnfded in metbat tbiswastheirfirst m@orteaeuentfora grorp, andI thougbtthgt rtid a greatjob
for
theirfrst tine!
A French Tea
In February,v€ met in the quaint Caf6 Bonapartein Estero. We were servedmini cheese
quiches, quiche Lorraine, chicken salad on croissants, turkey cheese on foccacia, an
assortmentof sconeswith crdmefraiche,and homemadepetits fours, mini fruit tarts,and
shortbreadtea cookies. We also enioyedblack English blend, green passionfruit, v.hite
coconut pineapple,and herbalgarden teas. We were all surprisedbylhe charm bracelet
favor given to us by the owner!
Storyttellingand a Strawberty Tea
In March,wea// brarc! tmuhd n l-zhigh
to
euryone
-nini
feek tltat Lzhigh
fcres n1 honefor tea. I hope
isn't "too",far out of their scopenoa! IYe bad mld strawberrynup,
irpo*gn., quiche,id
stratubenychuse,hamcreamchun, and strawberrychicfunsahd santlwiches.ih, ,*oi ,orrn ,o,
.rtrawberry'tcones,
Pknt Cig strawbenies,
folkwed 4y"frtth pkin and chocolttte-cotvred
.rtmwberry
maL:drz%'
.rtrawberry-hmon
larts, and strawberrychonlatesq ares,seraed
ith StrawberrySilk bk;k
'fh,
n! Ivtay l-.oull/ihans gau usafabuhtnper/brnaneof herF'raclured
Fairy Tales.
k,lir, ,r*
all soenthu.ria.rtic
aboutMary l-.ou'sslarytelling,
thatue decided
ontbe.r1)ot
n itrr;ttty harcher.fbrmore
storylelling
atfuture euentt
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1-1/4cupsflour
12 cup sugar
1 stickcoldbutter,sliced

1/2cupstrawberry
prese/ves
1-12cupssemr'syyeet
chocotate
chips

1 quartfreshstrawberries,
hulled
1/3cupgingerale
114cupmitk
1/3cupsugar
1 TBSlemonjuice
1 tsp vanilla
1 cup (8oz)sourcream
Place strawberies in a food
processoror blender;coverand
process until smooth. Add
ginger afe, milk, sugar, femon
juice, and vanilla; cover and
processuntilblended,pour into
bowl;whiskin sour cream until
smooth. Cover and refrigerate
until thoroughlychilled,about 2
hours. Servingssize - Jl4 cup.
Makes4 servings.From: "2004
QuickCooking"Tasteof Home

Toppina:
1 cup flaur
9 fBS butter,softened
I IBS stgar
3/4 tsp vaniila
Linea 9x13"pan withfoitand spraywith non-stick
spray.
crust: combineflourand sugar. with foodprocessoror
pastryblender,cut in butteruntitmixtureresembtes
fine
crumbs. Press into the battom of pan. Bakeat 3s0
degreesfor 20 minutes,until tighffybrcwnedand no
longersofr. Filling: spread prcseruesevenlyover warm
crust. sprinkleevenly with chocolatechips. Topping:
Mix flour, butter, sugar, and vaniila with a fork' uitit
combined.spinkle over chocotate.Bake1s-20minutes
or until lightlybrowned. coot on a wire rack. Remove
frompan by lifringout foitand cut into36 sguares.

A special "ThankYou"to Mary Lou lililliams, who greatly entertainedus at
the March rea with the storytelling of her Fractured rolry mtes. Amidst bursts
offrequent laughte4we watchedMary Lou with rapt atteition as shegave us her
renditions of Kermit The Frog prince, the princeis and the pea that Felt Like a
Bowling Ball, and rhe Fisherman and His wife, updated. we look
forward to
hearingmoreof Mary Lou,sstorytellingsoon!

